
TELEGRAMS.
SPECIAL.

HELENA, Mqy 30.-[Special to the
TRalsUNEl-Memorial Day is being
observed here with patriotic honor
to-day. The banks and public offices

are closed. The Grand Army is car-

rying out the observances with much

zeal. The procession formed on
Warren street, corner of Grand, at
2 o'clock p. in., and moved to the

cemetery where the Grand Army
ritual was read and the graves of
comrades marked with tlags and
strewn with flowers and evergreen
emblems. Exercises were conducted
over the grave of Comrade Chas. A.
Dewitt, the last veteran of Wads-
worth Post whose remains are resting
there. Returning to the city the pro--
cession will be dismissed on Main
street, foot of Broadway.

The procession included the Select
Knights A. O. U. W., mounted,
Wadsworth Post No. 3, .G. A. R.,
U. S. Grant Camp No. 1, Sons of
Veterans, Veterans of the Mexican
War, Canton Schuyler Colfax, I. O.
O. F., Meagher Guards, Company C.
M. N. G., Helena Turn Verein and
Helena Fire Department.

The daughters of comrades assisted
in decorating-the graves.

Thce, veni.g exercises, to be held at
King's opera house, will include an
oration by ex-Governor B. Platt Car-
penter and Comrade Martin Magin-
niR.

Comrade Ross Deegan was marshal
of the day.

HELENA, May 30.-{_Special to the
Tribune].-The South Missoula Land
Company has filed its articles of in-

corporation with the secretary of the
territory. The corporators are A. B.
Hammond, R. A. Eddy and E. A.
Winstanley. The capital is $1,000,-
000 in shares of $100. The object is
to acquire real estate and water rights.
It is to be presumed that an addition
to the townsite of Missoula is con-
templated in the new move.

HELENA, May 28.--[Special to the

TRaBUNE--Yesterday Col. Broadwater
received from General Superintend-
ent J. M. Egan of the Manitoba
the following telegram: "The
track is now 130 miles west of
Minot. The work is slow on ac-
count of the bridging of Stony creek.
The graders are way ahead of Fort
Buford."

HELENA, May 28.--[Special to the

TaMBUNE-Yesterday the train for
Butte was stopped near the Mullau

tunnel and sent back to Helena. A
cave-in had occurred in the tunnel,
causing a blockade. The company
announces that it will be raised to-
day. The Pacific express was held
here last evening on account of the
accident.

ASSOCIATED )I PESS.

NEW YORK, May 28.-The fire at the

Belt Line stables was gotten under con-

trol at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Tihe

stables with their contents and frame

houses on the opposite side of the street
were destroyed. The latest estimates show
that the loss will be $1,325,000. There
were 1.400 horses in the stable, only 100
of which were saved. Many families are
homeless. The fire raged from 1:50
o'clock till daybreak. The sun rose on a
scene of destruction, but the firemen were
masters of the situation. The of bodies
1,200 horses were burned in the ruins of the
stable. More thin 100 families, mostly
poor people, have been rendered homeless.
Many prostrated by the heat-men, wo-
men and children-wandered all night
aimlessiy over the ruins of their wrecked
homes. The insurance will be less than
$5W),000.

PrrrTsau~R, May 28.-A passenger train

on the Pennsylvania road jumped the

track at- Horseshoe bend to-night in the

Allegheny mountains. Three cars went

over the embankment. Three persons are
reported'kijled and a number injured. A
special from Altoona says the accident
was caused by a broken axle on the west
bound freight train, about the time the
the two trains met. Three men are re-
ported killed and twelve injured. A num-
ber of physicians have gone to the scene
of the accident. There are no further par-
ticulars.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 28.-The debate on

the motion for a suspension of the govern-

ment's policy disallowing the local rail-

way acts of the Manitoba legislature was
not conclued in the house of commons
until 8:30 this morning, when the motion
was lost by forty-eight majority.

Several liberals voted with the 'govern-
ment. The Canadian Pacific will, there-
fore, cohtinue to enjoy a monopoly of rail-
road freights in Manitoba, unless the peo-
ple of the province'take the matter into
their own hands.

PARis, May 28.-The examination of the

ruins of the Opera Comique for the remains

of victims continues vigorously. Twenty

bodies have been found in the dressing-
room. These victims had all met their
death by suffocation. Firemen saw other
bodits but were unable to reach them. It
is believed there are 150 more bodies in-
the ruins. According to official reports
sixty bodies have been recovered .up
to 7:30 o'clock lastevening. Tre munici-
pal council has voted $2,000 for the re-
1iet if the sufferers. -

/DEravR, May 28.--Considerable excite

ment was created here to-day overzthe

death of the trotting stallion J. W. South,
who, it is reported, diedied from the effects
of poison given hidm yesterday to defeat
him in the 2:80 race for which he was en-
tered. He was owned by Nate Broowh of
Burlington, California, and valued at $10,
00.

LVIvnrGsTO , Mont. May .- Easter

erties associated wit the Mih: nneapolls

Mietg and Smelting ompany are here
,n business onnectdwit hlse -develop-

snent of their promising iing interests

AT I1~t

under the direction of the company re-
vealed the fact that the mines are five and
one-eighth miles off the reserve. Three
bridges are now being constructed across
the Stillwater and Rosebud streams,, and
considerable force of men are at work
grading a wagon road from the Northern
Pacific to the mines, forty miles distant.
About the first freight to pass over this
road when completed will be a large
amount of machinery for works the com-
pany contemplates put ing in this season.
The minesreferred to are copper bearing,
carrying gold, and if, when developed,
they prove as rich as anticipated, the own-
ers have one of the best properties in the
west.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 27.--The in-
terior department has approved the right-
of-way of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba Railway Company through that
portion of the Blackfeet reservation which
lies within the jurisdiction of the Fort
Belknap agency in Montana. The dis-
tance is 179 miles, and the number of
acres required is 3,578, the appraised value
of which is ifty cents per acre:

WVAsHIN~mero, May 28.-The agricultu-
ral department says, concerning the quar-
antine against pleuro-pneumonia in Cook
county, Ill., that the movement of cattle
through the stock-yards is not affected.
The stock-yard company has agreed that
no cattle shall be admttted to the yards
from the county.

WAsnHaNtc , May 28.-Assistant Sec-
retary Maynard has informed the collec-
tor of customs at New York that fresh
fish, when imported for immediate tcon-
sum ption, are exempted from duty, no mat-
ter by whom caught or by whom used.
But if not imported for consumption they
are subject to duty.

LIVINoSTON, Mont., May 30.-An im-
mense ledge of milky white marble has
recently been discovered across the river
from Gardner, and within sight of that
place. L. A. Van Horne is the fortunate
discoverer, and believes he has a verita-
ble bonanza. The ledge is easy of access
by railroad.

WASHiNCTOx, May 28.-- The supreme
court rendered decisions in about forty
cases yesterday, but the telephone case
was-not among them. A petition- for re-
hearing in the Maxwell land grant case
was denied. The court adjourned for
the tejm.

NEW YORK, May 28.-Yesterday was
the tenth day spent in the efforts to secure
a jury for the trial of Jake Sharp.

Rash Vengeance.

A telegram in the TRin inE Saturday
announced that the oltinion is now gener
al that John Vandenburg, who was shot
dead in court at Rockville, Mo., was in-
nocent of the crime for which he had
been arrested. It appears that last Tues-
day a man called at the Anderson resi-
dence and asked for a glass of water, which
was given him by Jennie, a daughter of
Mr. Anderson. When she came near
him he suddenly seized and chloroformed
her, and while under ijsintluence she was
outraged. At the lireliminary hearing
Wednesday J udg e Just announced that the
prisoner would be held in $10,0(00 bail,
when a slhot rang out, followed in rapid
succession by two more. There was a
scampering for the street and when quiet
was restored the prisoner was dead. No
one knew who fired the shots, but as two
of the Anderson boys were in the court
room they were put under arrest. They
are now, as announced yesterday, held for
murder.

Defective Information.

Lord Lansdowne says that Editor
O'Brien speaks on "defective information;"
but O'Brien seems to have put his infor-
mation about Landsdowne's tenants in very
exact mathematical shape. Perhaps it
would be a good idea for Lansdowne to go
to his Irish estate and see if his agents
have not been fooling him. O'Brien cer-
tainly has the advantage of the governor-
nor-general so far. The Orangemen, with
their bricks and bludgeons, certainly have
not helped his lordship's cause a particle.

The Foolish People.

"There's something wrong with the
Chicago water cribs again," renmarked
McSwillingen, as he readthe paper.

"Water cribs!" replied his wife; "you
don't mean to say that they keep water imr
cribs in Chicago?"

"Yes."
"Well, it's nc wonder there's something

wrong with them. They might know
they'd leak. Why don't they keep the
water in barrels?"

Everybody Happy.

Estern Man-Yes, business is very brisk
out my way.

Western Man-You refer to real estate,
of course?

"Well, in my town we expect to build
1,000 houses this summer."

"That's nothing. Why, in my town
there is one lot in the business section that
has already been bought and sold 1,000
times.-(hrnaha- World.

Not Content.

One year of self-government as a sov-
ereign state will do more for us than twen-
ty-five under government tutelage. Per-
haps we ought to be very grateful to the
general government for telling us what
we must teach in our public schools, who
we may sell our lands and mines to, and
what we may spend our own money for,
but we cannot enthuse worth a cent over
these evidences of paternal concern.-
Helena Herald.

Fashionable Combs -,

The new combs for the hair are exceed-
ingly pretty; they stand quite upright, or
are put in something like the Japanese
wear. There are tortoiseshell ones for
day wear, twisted so that they just finish
the shape of the head as it should.be at
this particular date; and beautiful ones of
colored stones for eveniing wear. But I

'do not kinow where they can tbe got in
Londdno,-Lendn T'or ld.

An Engagement Tht T Didri's Engage.
It's an awful thing, force of habit. A

fellow goes courting and it is awfully
pleassikt. At first it'sU ,ovelty and fun,
then it becmei0 habit an4 they thnk it is
loe. h girl goem away for a month.

epines for a week, when seor coes
bads she's egot ut of the. abit, d he's.
git6 aiootg teg

GENERAL MONTANA NEWS.
The new town of Castle has now two

houses.
Yearling hulls are selling readily at $35

per head.
Phillipsburg will look for the locomo-

tive about J uy.
L. A. Osborne the cow-boy poet has be-

come editor for a while.
Bozeman will look now for coal and oil

as well as for natural gas.
Thorns Cooper of the Judith has prove.

up on his desert land claim.
Apple trees in full blosom can be seen

in many of the Bozeman yards.
The Rhea ('ompany lately played "Fairy

Fingers" to a good house in Butte.
Butte now boasts of the First Mont;ma

Ritles and the Washington Guards.
Fifty members of the American insti-

tute of Mining will visit Butte in July.
A large attendauce of horsemen is ex-

pected tor the July meeting at Hfelena.
A stage driver on the Billings and Me-

teetse route has carried off a •arge sum of
money.

Louis Villemnaire has become a partner
of John Maguire in his Helena theatrical
business.

Rev. Mr. Hall promises to bring to Boze-
man a good preacher, as Sam Jones can't
come just now.

The Frederick Winthrop post at Mis-
soula made due preparations for celebrat-
ing Memorial Day.

The Billings board of trale says that
the secretary has written a personal letter
to every commission house and wool imer-
chant in the cities of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Louis. in
which attention has -beme directed to the
fact that over 4,000,000 pounds of wool was
sold in the valley last year, that there will
be a prosplective increase to 6,;000,000 this
season, and representatives and buyers
here early in the season. This will no
doubt bring an army of wool buyers to
Billings greater than in any city in the
United States.

Tariff Changes.

The Northern Pacific road, in connec-
tion with the Montana Union road and
eastern and southern lines, has issued a
tariff suspend ing tariffs No. 22 on ore,
metal and bullion in car loads of 20,000
pounds or over, shipped under a valuation
of not to exceed $100 per ton from points
on the Montana Union road and points be-
tween Missoula and Bozeman.

Too Talkative, by Far.

"Ma," said bal'y at the supper table, "I
know why this cake is called angel cake."

"l)o you " replied hi- n other without
much interest.

**Yes; it's because it's made by angles.
That's what pa told the cook.--Neiw York
Sun.

DR. A. F. FOOTE,
DENTIST,

Broadway, - - Helena, Mont

(ABOVE HERALD OFFICE)

J. D. MCINTIRE, (CHAS. MCINTIRE,
C(hief Engineer Sun R. Canal. Co. Surveyor

MclNTIRE BROS.,

SURVEYORS.
(TREAT FALLS. - - MONTANA

Fl B. NORRIS,

DENTIST.
All dhnidl work dane carefully and thorough-

ly. Gold Crowns, Parcelain Faced Crowns `and
Bridge work a specialty.

GREAT FALLS, MONT

F.ADKINSON,
Attorney at Law.

Gives special attention to
Business in the U S Land
Office,

HELENA, MONT.

.I P. ROLFE,
Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attention given to land entries of all
kinds and tocontests in the land office

U S Deputy Mineral Sarveyor
Helena and Great Falls

BERT HUY,

Architect.
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

JOY & FRITZPATRICK,

ARCHITECTS.
58 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul

H. II. CHANDLER,

ASSAYER
Great Falls, Mont.

Samples sent by mail or.express
carefully. assayed and returns
promptly made. Charges reason-
able.

J. A. CARRIER

Repairit g of all; ln : ds one prompt-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thbi Powder never varies. A marvel of purity
han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

cou.petition with the nmultitude ,lf low test, shor
weight, alum or phoaphrte p,,wders. toldonly in
cans. IRoYAL BAKINO POWDEn CO..107 Walt st.,
New York.

R. S. Hale & Co.,
Wholesal and Retail Dealers in

Drugs,
Chemicals,

and Medicines,
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS
v OILS AND BRUSHES.

And all Goods to be
Found in a Thoroughly
Stocked Drug Store.

Orders by Mail Will Receive Prompt At-

itention. HELENA, MONT.

GO EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Car Route `

And Groat Short Line to all Eastern Cities

450 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE
To Chicago and all Points East.

-- AD THE-

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!
QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!

TIME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacific Express 7:25 p in
west, Atlantic 7:50 am

departs for east . ' :10 a m
west, Pacific " :55 pm

For full information address

C. S. FEE, A. L STOKES,
Gen. Pass A St. StPaul Gel at Helena

/AJIW FAST MK
pro SrpAJ/ To Milwaukec,

CHICAGO
0/ And the East.

It is the only linHe runinlllllg Pulliluan
Drawilug'-Rooll sleeping.g C(ars with
Luxurious Smokin g ioimus, anlid the
Finest )iniung Cars in the World. via
the famtous"River Blank Route." along
the shores of Lake I'elpin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to Mit-
waukee and Chicag"o. It has founr Ii-
rect Routes of its own between St. Paiul
and Chicago, and it runs two fast
Express Trains daily between those
points, via its Short ,ine, on whinch all
classes of tickets are honored. Look
at the map and observe the time tables,
and thengo to' the nearest ticket office
and ask for your ticket over the Clhi-
cagKo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
andI thus secure the very best accom-
modations to be had for your money.
as this Company runs none but the.
finest trains, over the most perfect
tracks, through the most populous
towns and villages; and in the midst
of lastoral and picturesque scenery,
making Quick Time and Sure Connee-
tions in Union Depots. No change of
Cars of any class between St. Paul and
Chicago. For= through tickets, time
tables and full iuformation, apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
west. R. Miller, Gien'l •anagereJ. F.
Tucker, Ass't Gen' Manager A. A.V. .
carpenter, Gen'l PasS. and Tkt. Ag't.;
Geo. H. Heafiord, Ass't en'i Pass. anm
Tkt. A't, Milwaukee, Wis. W. IH.
Dixonl :Ass't Gen'I Pass. Ag't. F. B.
Ross, ~fraveling Puss. Ag't, St. Paul,
Minn.

Qrz.Oho,00 00PEOPLEUSE
PERRYF$ SEEDS
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For $887T~Jjb.9~-~-g;

First National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $500,000 I Surplus and Profits - $300,000
Individual Deposits $2,300,000 . Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. AHUSER, President, A. J. DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier. T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

ASSOCIATE BANIKS:
FIRST NATIONAL. Fort Benton, Montana,
MISSOULA NATIONAL, Missoula, Montana.
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montana.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

St Wim. G. Conrad, - PresidentFirst National Bank, on . Power, v- vi
OF FT. BENTON. E. G. Maclay, - Cashier
CDIR ECTORS: . T. Hauser. T. C. Power. W. (G. Conrad, J. W. Power, C. E. Conrad,

DUI O F. Atkiason, R. S. Ford, T. A. Cnumings, E. G. Maclay.

Grand Union Hotel,
or'Ot hE-extors., L.Cont.

--Only First-Class Hotel in the City--
Rates t2.00 per Day and Upwards. Special Rates to Families.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

Only Fire-Proof Hotel in Northern Montana.
First-Class Bar and Billiard Room in Connection.

SAM KOHLBERG, Prop.

\VILLIAM H. McKAY. JAMEs F. McKaY.

McKay Brothers,
Brickmakers, Contractors, Builders,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime and Building Material,
Great Falls, Montana.

HEO. GIBSON & CO.
Real Estate and

General Commission
STORAGE, FORWARDING & RECEIVING

H. H. HIGGINS,
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer,

Great Falls, Montana.
Estimates made on application. First-class work guaranteed.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

Blacksmithing and Repairing of all Kinds
I am prepared to any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough and

workmanlike manner. All work.done on shortnotice .All1
piseases of the feet treated successfully

Livery, Draft, and Mule Shoeing.

Well Broken

Saddle, Work and Driving
HORS.•S. .

Address, CHAS. BREWSTER, TRULY, MONT. .
Range-Smith River

Rock For Sale!
Frank Huy has Building Rock

for sale of. the very best quality.
Orders left with Judge Tiy will
receive jmmediate attenton.

65 Tons of =Wheat and .at Straw, ndor 4ile: 1I AI~ a t LratforSto ' -ck

WANTED: 50 oric5 sto take on shares for 2 or3 ,years.
Apply to G. W. GOODMAN, Bel P 0., Monta

'SPURQIN & GROWDER,

JaesMathews,
Wines, Liquors aMd C r

t1 Ave. uutii`, t' Fall-s------- -1--;-C---
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